ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
roviding web-based information to students, prospective students, alumni, and other interested parties is standard practice for universities. These institutions create web-based content designed to facilitate the goals pursued by their constituents where their purposes can vary significantly. Simultaneously, universities should be designing web-based content that projects an enhanced image, creates attraction from potential students, and helps maintain the relationships with those already attached to the institution. Despite the importance of designing effective web-based content in an appealing sophisticated user interface, measuring the effectiveness of the web-based effort in terms of user perceptions are infrequently conducted. Notwithstanding this lack of user assessment, most universities revamp their web-based systems on an ongoing basis based on some organizational review that determines that a more effective approach is needed or as institutional information changes.
This study investigates the perceptions of student users to a university web-based informational system. Using student perceptions as data sources provides a realistic basis for assessing the satisfaction these users have with the web-based informational dissemination system. Using the format of this investigation, actual users are given the opportunity to rate their satisfaction level to a variety of university web pages and the links that provide the information. Student perceptions of the web system they use provide web designers and administrators with the opportunity to refine, modify, and adjust their system based upon the characteristics of the students who use it. The primary benefit of using this approach to analyzing a specific web-based system is that it provides universities with an introspective look at how satisfied student users are with the web system that is currently in place. An additional benefit is to be able to generalize the satisfaction levels prospective students have if they share characteristics with the current student population. In fact this generalization could be used beyond students and prospective students including other stakeholders which share similar student. Finally, the analysis used in this study provides for a simplified process for condensing captured questionnaire data from factors derived from this study. This process allows university web-designers and administrators the ability to collect information from student satisfaction ratings and to adjust their web offerings as they deem appropriate. http://www.cluteinstitute.com/ 2013 The Clute Institute
The structure of this paper is as follows. First a review of the literature will be conducted. The review will include investigating higher educational institution writings that focus on assessing or analyzing user perceptions of web-based content offered by universities. With so little research investigating user feedback of higher educational web-based content, a review of corporate user web-based content analysis will also be considered. Providing a review from the corporate perspective gives readers a comparative view regarding user perceptions of web-based content between higher educational institutions and the corporate sector. This allows readers to discard the simplified notion that universities should do what corporations do. As you will soon see, user perceptions of webbased content are largely ignored in the literature. Consequently, a theoretical framework for analyzing educational web-based content will be presented identifying key constituents that should allow for feedback from users. The method for this study will then be presented followed by the results and discussion.
LITERATURE Academic Institution Web-System Analysis
In academia, interactive web-based technology provides students access to university information. Key functions available to students or prospective students include the application process, financial aid, course scheduling, course registration, links to academic departments and other university information. Other stakeholders also access university web systems for purposes such as athletic information, university sponsored events for the larger public, and foundation endowment and charitable giving. This information needs to be easily accessible and presented in an intuitive way. Unfortunately, many of these web-based functions have not been carefully considered or constructed from a user's perspective nor is there any guidance from a theoretical perspective which assists in the development of these web-based systems (Schwandt-Arbogast. 2005).
The migration of university functions to the internet has frequently been based on a review of what other universities have done and to copy those institutions after minor modifications (M. Turnage, personal communication. October 2, 2010) . More thorough analysis is mostly absent in academia and little is based on user data. A study done at a Korean university found that the student user expects (the overall information system) of a university to provide information that is accurate, timely, in a useful format, and of up-to-date content. The students also want the system to be friendly enough to cause little stress when using it (Lee and Kim, 2010 ). In the library domain, Welch (2005) surveyed 106 academic institutions for marketing and public relations considerations finding that more than 80% had home-page links to the university library. These direct links were shown to enhance the library as an integral function of the university underscoring the academic purpose of the institution. Other studies have also focused on web-based library access and usability (Dewey, 1999; Tolppanen, Miller, Wooden, & Tolppanen, 2005; Harpel-Burke, 2006) . These studies showed that web links to library sources had positive reputational effects for both the library and the institution. A more general university evaluation of web-based technology by Poock & Bishop (2006) established the importance of the internet in college and university marketing. They showed that using web pages has become a common way of providing information to students where a variety of services can be promoted. Despite these investigations, student perceptions and reactions to webbased content has largely been ignored.
Corporate Web-System Analysis
In the corporate sector, Young and Mincheol (2010) developed an instrument designed for organizations in the hospitality and tourism industry where organizational comparisons of web pages across industry competitors are possible. While thorough in their approach, the development was based on a review of relevant literature and feedback from "experts in hospitality" rather than users. As is well known, business-to-business electronic transactions are a common practice where web-based content links organizations to customers. One study evaluated motor carrier websites using a variation of content coding with analytical numeric determinations (Ellinger, Lynch, Andzulis and Smith, 2003) . It provides a framework for comparing websites across organizations and allows scoring of what is reviewed. Even though the importance of the process is obvious, the study provides limited information on perceptions of users. These industry segment examples are representative of studies that lack specific user data as a basis for web-content revisions.
The corporate sector assessment of web communications is not just a United States phenomenon. Alwahaishi, Snášel and Nehari-Talet (2009) investigated an airline attempting to stimulate customers as they shift from traditional ticket distribution channels to online channels in the airline industry. Again, the results are to influence customers rather than to assess their reaction to the web page content provided. Cho and Cheon (2005) analyzed web-based communications comparing interactivity between Japanese and American corporate websites. Results indicated that U. S. sites emphasized customer messages and customer advertising while Japanese sites promoted customer to customer communications. No user data was used in the analysis. Content analysis was the focus of another study on Chinese corporate web offerings where publicity was found to be the major goal of the system (XI, Zhuang, Huang & Zhang, 2007). The basis of data collection and analysis was a review of the corporate websites where information was categorized into classes of content. Website users were not incorporated into their investigation.
THEORY DEVELOPMENT
Surprisingly, the literature investigating university web-page development is essentially void regarding the use of student feedback and student satisfaction. As presented above, corporate web-page development cannot be used to fill the gap. So, the question has to become a theory development exercise. Why measure user satisfaction?
One goal of any higher educational institution has to be to create student or potential student satisfaction or satisfaction among other interested stakeholders. The number or percentage of students who report favorable experiences with the institution should exceed specified satisfaction goals assuming the university has conducted such analysis. Much of the information influencing satisfaction from these populations is presented through the institution's web-based system. Educational institutions that have not garnered user feedback miss out on establishing such goals. This has the potential of leading to lower enrollments and lost student loyalty. Conversely, if a university gains loyalty, it gains positive word-of-mouth marketing which is both free and highly effective (Farris, Bendle, Pfeifer, & Reibstein, 2010).
From an interactive marketing perspective, the user web experience is defined as the sum total of the interactions that a user has with the website from the initial look at a home page through the entire process of purchase decision elements and other informational uses (Kim, 2010). In short, student satisfaction has a rather direct relationship impacting the institution where interactive communication is facilitated through the web-based university system. Sometimes the web-based information is the only outward sign of the organization. If these first impressions are not good, the user may not see any of the rest of what the organization has to offer due to leaving the system (Chen and Xie, 2008) .
It must be understood that the university web-site is part of the institution's promotion mix that attempts to communicate with the relevant consumer or market segment. The organization is attempting to "tell its story", and in doing this, feedback from users is needed so as to determine what was communicated and was the information viewed as favorable or not so favorable. It also allows the organization to alter the message and make improvements if need be. Figure 1 provides a graphic view of the paradigm on how web-based information systems are created and shows shortcomings in most current systems. The administration of the university makes decisions regarding how the web-based system should look and what information should be presented. Administrators receive ideas from various sources including academic units where colleges, departments and faculty have the opportunity to influence content. Student organizations also have the opportunity to provide ideas that they hope will be included in the webbased system. Additionally, other units providing ideas likely include staff units such as admissions, financial aid, housing, parking, endowment, and athletics. In terms of informational content, all ideas are filtered through administration and the resulting web-based interface of the university should include the necessary information that interested constituencies require.
Ideas regarding the design of the interface for the web-based system, the look, feel, color, and interactive complexity, becomes a highly subjective process for administration decision makers. Often, other university websystems become templates where the designs are copied, changed, and modified to fit specific requirements. http://www.cluteinstitute.com/ 2013 The Clute Institute UNIVERSITY WEBPAGE OUTPUT Features introduced at one institution frequently become standard at other universities in a relatively short period of time (Turnage, 2010) . The resulting web-based system should ideally include all needed informational resources in a design that is user friendly. In short, it should meet user wants and needs where users have satisfaction with the system.
In reviewing the web-page development paradigm, it quickly becomes obvious that feedback from a most important source is neglected. As pointed out in the literature, user feedback, those stakeholders whom the system is primarily designed for, are typically not consulted in terms of how they feel about the system. Informational content and design considerations that are created specifically for them are represented without any input from them. Some stakeholders have no choice (i.e. university employees) and must simply muddle through to complete what needs to be done. For others, however, frustration with the system may result in terminated sessions where prospective students or financial contributions are lost. Most of us who have used a web-based university system have experienced frustration in finding content efficiently and we view some web-based systems as simply painful to use. Without this feedback from users, administration will not know whether their web-based system is viewed favorably or not.
Ideas
Create This research is designed to capture student user feedback regarding one university's web-based information system and to show how it can be used to tailor web-based offerings. Satisfaction responses from current students were analyzed and differences in satisfaction levels based on student characteristics were determined. It is understood that current students are but only one set of users and that data from others will be needed for future research. It is necessary to include user perceptions for web-system development, and using current students provides an example of how student satisfaction responses might influence what educational institutions offer. It is hoped that this example establishes how imperative it is to have user data used as an idea source if educational institutions are to enhance their web presence.
METHOD Purpose
As stated previously, the purpose of the study is to capture information from student users of a particular university web-based information system. This information will measure satisfaction levels of users and to discern whether differences exist between user groups across items. Data reduction using factor analysis is employed to help simplify the investigation and improve the analysis and discussion. It is hoped that this exploratory study will initiate the use of feedback from users by university administrators and web designers as they change and modify university web-based information systems.
Participants
Participants in this study were 56 undergraduate students enrolled in a midsize regional university. The participants were selected from a convenience sample based on enrollments in business and computer science undergraduate classes. All students were either juniors or seniors as required for enrollment in the participating classes. Self-reported demographic and grade information was gathered on the 56 participants. Gender classifications indicate that 30 were male and 26 were female. Their mean age was 23.7 years where the oldest was 46 and the youngest was 19. The mean grade point average was 2.72 ranging from a low of 1.80 to a perfect 4.00. Ethnicity classifications identified 16 as minority and 40 as not-minority. Of the total respondent group, 37 were working while 19 were not. Degree major designations indicated that 40 were business related while 16 were in disciplines other than business. Students ranged from first semester juniors to graduating seniors.
Questionnaire and Data Collection
The instrument used to collect the data included two distinct sections. The first section asked respondents personal information including demographic classifications (as identified above), employment status, semester hours earned to date, semester hours currently being taken, grade point average, and major. The second section included items regarding reactions to web pages. These items were selected after a review of pertinent literature on analyzing and rating web pages. Following a review of the literature, items were constructed and oriented to users who would access university web sites for varied academic-related purposes. The instrument was further reviewed by experts in the fields of computer science and management where items were deleted and refined to establish content validity. The final instrument contained a total of 39 items with 13 items in first section and 26 items in the second section. The questionnaire can be viewed in Appendix A.
Procedure
The instruments were provided to respondents where they were given one week to complete and return. A specific university was identified to assess respondent reactions to the instructions directing the web surf exercise. Accessing and evaluating various university functions including admissions, registration, financial aid, campus recreation, academic units and other university events were required by participants (see appendix A). Individuals rated the above related web-page informational sources on a 5-point Likert type scale where 1 = extremely dissatisfied and 5 = extremely satisfied. Satisfaction measures incorporate the process of accessing (finding the appropriate links) the information they are seeking and to rate their satisfaction of the content. This requires respondents to peruse various web interfaces and find the appropriate links to the designated information sources. http://www.cluteinstitute.com/ 2013 The Clute Institute
Measures
Dependent Measures. As discussed in the procedure section, respondents rated 26 items regarding specific content found on web pages within the university web system. These items were analyzed using factor analysis for data reduction purposes and to help simplify further analyses (Hair, Black, Babin, Anderson & Tatham, 2006). The factor analysis procedure is discussed in the following section.
Factor Analysis. A principle components analysis was conducted to identify underlying dimensions of the items to capture satisfaction accessing university functions via the web-based information system. To assess the appropriateness of the data for factor analysis, several key statistics were examined according to the procedure recommended by Hair, et al, (2006) . First, a review of the commonalities derived from the factor analysis was conducted. These were all relatively large, with none less than the .6 level, suggesting the data set is appropriate (Stewart, 1981) . Next, the Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin (KMO) measure of sampling adequacy was computed. Based on Kaiser and Rice's (1974) evaluative criteria, the result of .763 is considered acceptable. Finally, the statistic for Bartlett's (1950) sphericity test was 400.726 (p<.000) indicating further that the population of variables are independent and appropriate for factor analysis. From the above procedures, the data set is appropriate for factor analysis.
The factor structure extracted three distinct dimensions representing the questionnaire items that are presented under the factor labels provided in Table 1 . As seen in the table, the factor labels were 1) Scheduling and Registration Purpose, 2) Business School Information, and 3) General University Information. The reliability of the factors reflecting consistency of measurement was established using several procedures recommended by Hair, et al, (2006) . First, the scree plot technique was used to identify three separate and distinct factors. These factors were further supported in that eigenvalues for each were greater than one. Several items had low loadings across all factors indicating a lack of fit with the factor structure. These items were systematically removed following a procedure prescribed by Comrey (1973) . The loadings of the included items were all above 0.60 with an average loading of 0.80. Twelve of the 13 included items had more than 50% of their variance explained by their respective factor (loadings of .71 or more). .817 General coverage of university information.
.722 Overall satisfaction with university-web system.
.717 Overall quality with university-web system.
.609
The reliability of the factors was further checked for internal consistency using Cronbach's alpha. The Cronbach alpha procedure estimates reliability based on average correlations between items within each factor where 0.6 is sufficient according to Nunnally (1978) . As seen in Table 1 , no values were less than .8 indicating strong individual factor compositions.
Finally, several assessments were conducted to determine the construct validity of the satisfaction of the web-page access factors. An individual principle components analysis was conducted on individual factors to determine if its set of variables would form a single factor independent of other variables (Nunnally, 1978) . The three factors were shown to be unifactorial offering support that each was a valid construct. Also used to provide support was the KMO measure of sampling adequacy providing evidence that the data for each unifactorial determination was appropriate. The KMO values were acceptable according to the evaluative criteria provided by Kaiser and Rice (1974) . Table 2 shows the unifactorial test results supporting the construct validation of the webpage access factors. Also included is the proportion of variance explained by the factor out of the total variance from the items comprising the factor. Results indicate that established factors explain more than 60% of the total amount of variance from their respective data sets. A relatively small amount of variance is associated with other causes. The unifactorial tests provide adequate support for the construct validity of each factor (Black & Porter, 1996) . Establishing construct validity beyond this would require new data to confirm the existing factors (Cattell, 1978) . As mentioned earlier, 13 items are reduced to 3 for data reduction and simplification purposes allowing summarization of the data captured by the questionnaire for use in further analyses.
Categorical Predictor
Variables. An investigation of the web-page access satisfaction items influenced by categorical predictor variables were analyzed using Analysis of Variance (ANOVA). The variables included demographic items such as gender, minority status and employment status. Respondent major was also considered here as either business related or not.
Metric Level Predictor Variables.
Correlations were used to determine whether associations existed between webpage satisfaction variables and metric level predictor variables. The predictor variables included semester hours in the current semester, semester hours earned to date, grade point average, hours worked per week if working, and age.
The predictor metric level variables used in the correlation analysis described earlier were further analyzed where significant associations with web-page satisfaction variables were determined. Using regression provides a more robust analysis where a dependence condition can be identified (Hair, et al, 2006) . In this analysis, a determination was made on which variables with significant associations using the correlation coefficient actually are predictors of the association.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

Categorical Predictors
The categorical variables of major, employment status, minority status, and gender were analyzed across all web-page satisfaction factors and variables. Gender, employment status, and minority status were all found to vary in their satisfaction levels to web pages viewed. Factor 1 (Scheduling and Registration Purpose), Factor 2 (Business School Information), and an individual item measuring respondent satisfaction with the on line application showed significantly different results. Major designation was not shown to vary across dependent variables. Results can be seen in Table 3 below. http://www.cluteinstitute.com/ 2013 The Clute Institute As seen in the Table 3 , minority students were more satisfied with their web-page access for Factor 1 (Scheduling and Registration Purposes) compared to students that were not classified as minority (F=4.579, p ≤ .05). Interpretation of results is speculative due to the exploratory nature of the investigation. Individual items that make up the factor might trigger satisfaction due to ethnic and cultural sensitivity. Another explanation might be that these groups vary historically on their general access to web content (Attawell, 2001 ). Much has been made about the digital divide where minorities lack the broadband access relative to their non-minority counterparts. Minorities might be more satisfied just to have it where non-minorities may have become more discriminating. These web-item cues require more investigation to add to the literature on what influences web satisfaction across racial and ethnic groups.
Factor 1 (Scheduling and Registration Purposes) was also influenced by whether respondents were working or not (F=4.631, p ≤ .05). Those individuals who were working were less satisfied compared to their non-working counterparts. This finding may be a result of the time available for using information captured in this factor. Content providers should take note that web pages and interfaces that are less efficient or less intuitive for finding critical information for scheduling and registration make it harder for working students who have less time to address these tasks. Conversely, students not working may have more time to investigate and explore where a busier interface enhances their satisfaction levels.
Gender was also shown to be a predictor of one of the identified factors. Factor 2 (Business School Information) showed that females were more satisfied than males (F=13.982, p ≤ .001) when accessing information on the Business School. Historically, males dominated enrollments in majors such as management, marketing, accounting and finance and in graduate programs in the same fields. Data suggests that female interest as measured by enrollments in these majors increased in 2004 and continue to surge (U. S. Department of Education, 2004; U. S. Census Bureau, 2010). Perhaps this enthusiasm has a spillover effect in the satisfaction levels females have as they access web information related to business degrees including course availability and degree concentrations. Males have always viewed this as their domain and may be less satisfied as they peruse the same information.
The final categorical predictor involved item 4 in Appendix A measuring the affect of work on satisfaction regarding on-line application information (F=7.869, p ≤ .01). As referenced before, available time might be the intervening variable. It might be assumed that those who work have less time to find, interpret and act on web-based application information. Consequently, web-page conciseness and a simplified more intuitive interface may be the reason satisfaction levels differ between those who work and those who do not.
Metric Predictors
The satisfaction of web-page items was also investigated by variables measured on a metric or numeric scale. Grade point average, age, hours of work if working, total semester hours earned to date, and semester hours currently being taken were analyzed as to their influence on the web-page access satisfaction. Correlation analysis was first used to target associations for further analysis. Where associations were found, further investigation using multiple regression analyses were used to better understand the relationships. These relationships are presented in Table 4 and will be presented next.
Two items, current semester hours and age influenced the satisfaction level of reviewing web-pages regarding university enrollment (F = 2.861, p ≤ .05) which is item 2 in Appendix A. Both current semester hours and age had inverse relationships with the satisfaction level of finding and reviewing information regarding university enrollment. First it must be noted that students were directed to investigate enrollment information. Results here could be generalized for students who are transferring between schools or going from two-year to four-year institutions. Consequently, an argument can be made that when students are taking more hours they are less satisfied with finding and using enrollment information. Simply put, they have less time due to heavier course loads which in turn reduces their level of satisfaction in accessing and using enrollment information sources. This should be an important point for university administrators who admit large numbers of transfer students. Likewise, an inverse relationship exists where age influences satisfaction with enrollment web-page access and interpretation. Older respondents were less satisfied in fulfilling this task. Perhaps older students don't like the thought of enrolling and are less satisfied in accessing this information. With some respondents in their 40's, this might be a task they feel should have been completed years ago. Having to undertake this activity as a nontraditional older student might reduce their satisfaction compared to younger university students. Another explanation might be that older students have more difficulty finding and accessing this information due to being "Technology Challenged." Are older students less web savvy? One would think this would show up in the results regularly if the web-savvy issue was true.
The criterion variable measuring the satisfaction of respondents finding information on university admissions (item 3 in Appendix A) was also influenced by two metric-level predictors, age and work hours (F = 6.129, p ≤ .01). These items, similar to results found for university enrollment, also had inverse relationships. Age was discussed in the previous paragraph and likewise, the "Technology Challenged" argument could be made here. So could the proposition that older respondents feel finding admission information is a younger age appropriate task and consequently feel less satisfied in pursuing this information.
The influence of work hours might be explained using similar logic as previously noted in the results found for university enrollments and semester hours currently being taken. The proposition is that more work hours provide less time for navigating web-based university information and perhaps this is more pronounced with the http://www.cluteinstitute.com/ 2013 The Clute Institute university admissions web-based offerings. This might also be used to explain the final metric result showing more work hours reduces satisfaction in finding information regarding the university football program (F = 9.882, p ≤ .01) which is item 7 in Appendix A. Easy intuitive interfaces might well be worth developing if the target user is someone working large numbers of hours and has limited time to find tickets or review other information on athletics such as season schedules. This may also be true for alumni who are more likely to be working. If you count on ticket sales to alumni, take heed.
IMPLICATIONS AND CONCLUSIONS
University administrators and web designers are responsible for web-based informational communications and yet literature shows that feedback from users generally and student users specifically are neglected in the design of these systems. With student populations that differ widely across universities, no single web system fits the universal student. For universities with large numbers of working students, simple interfaces with concise informational presentations are preferred. Other student populations may prefer intricate web designs where more detail is incorporated into functions and processes requiring more concentrated efforts on behalf of the user. If potential target student populations have a preponderance of demographic characteristics, certain web-design qualities can improve their satisfaction. Understanding characteristics of the user may influence whether they apply, purchase athletic event tickets, or just go away.
Assessing students' satisfaction with the current web-based system seems obvious. Yet, questionnaire design and analysis creates significant barriers to those who are most responsible for content and design. Consequently, the barriers hamper getting user feedback that provides results needed to improve a particular university web-based informational system. This undertaking can now be conducted and simplified for user satisfaction analysis. It seems apparent that feedback from users should be one basis for web-system design where the goals of a university web-based system have a better chance of being fulfilled.
